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ttGOY PATTERSON

PARDON
4
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I
AROUSES PEOPLE

4i I

Storm of ladignatioa Sweeps

Over Tennessee When

i News is Published

Guards Placed Around Ex

44 4 ecutive Mansion

IATTER8ON BURNED IX KIFKJV

r
11plIle Tenn April HGov4erno Pattrrfoii today persisted In

declaring ho did his duty In Granting
a pardon to Duncan Cooper Tio
tae Is arouted politically Patter

ion was burned in effigy last nigh1

at Oorrnsntown uk old homo
L i Friend of tho Governor arc urging

him for lenator Tho governors

I mansion was closely guarded last
night but it Is understood ho lenrqiile7 and went to bis country home
at Qsrktvllte The feeling against
Cooper Iis Icu than against Patter-
son

r
John Vrnlry Transported

John W101 Carter who baa the
p reputation of btlirg the worst boy In

tho city was caught yesterday after-
noonI by J7 W liarkley county tru-
ant officer This morning at 131
oclock Mr Bsrkley left for taxing
ton where Johnny will bo placed In

I
the Reform IChoolI
LIHKRTV rURLIHIIING CO

JIEETS HERE HATURDAY
Stockholders ot tho Libert Pub

<
Itching company will meet Saturday
In the office of n L liarnott stats

t secretary of th6 Farmers Union IInp4the Three Links building The com
l panY publishes the Liberty which

I tU a weekly newspaper devoted to
c bOjttrogrtraof the Farmers Unjpn >

t
FUNERAL

t IIODV OF MItS MOLLIE MIH I111

UUD AWAY

nnitiRliI Urrp Front Otlm andl Hurl
cd in Oak Oroto tome

S ttrjr Today

The body of Mrs Mollle Ladd ar¬

rived from Catro to a special car at
1 730 oolook this morning and wnn

I d met by the funeral cortcco at Mndl
I ton street From there the body was

I taken directly to Oak Grovo anne¬

tel whore the Rev L D Summers
ofCoJHcr KyJ officiated Tho peAl

brarers were from Cairo and a largo
number of friends came from that
city and Mayfleld Tho floral tributesl1uro many and beautiful

I i Chief of Police C II MoNittt and
Mrs MoNutt and wt Thomas of

1 Majiflcld arrived this morning to at ¬

IItend the funeral of Mrs Mollto Lad

I Tho funeral of William Torian was
hold at 1130 oclock this mornhig
at tho Mt Zion church and burial

a In tho church cemetery
The funeral of Willlanv Gcagan

i-twas conducted at 10 oclock this
morning at tho St Francis do Kales
Catholic church Burial was at edt

titiCarmolvv The body of Thomas R Baugh was
I 4 tent to Dongola 111 at 815 oclock

this morning via Cairo MlThe funer ¬

kafterk¬

Will Save Trees
This mornlnK at a conference of

the property owners In the vicinity
i of lang Park Mary Smith Engi ¬

neer Washington and Richard Rudy
preKdent of the board of public
works it was decided to reduco tho4road way around tho park three fct

4 This will eliminate the cutting downIof rome trees which tire residents
were anxious to raw

I RASEIIALL OAMEH WILL HE
I

PLAYED HERE ON 8UN1UV
Paducah fans will bo furnished a-

ba 11an gamo Sunday Manager liar¬

ry Kelley announced this morning
Tho talk of organizing tho Kith
league has hindered tho organization
of the independent team to a degree
because tho managenvnt did not feell

I
Justified In booftJng an Independent
team when there was possibility of

j 1aguo ball A game with an Illinois
1 team may bo arranged but If this

4 falls an exhibition game betwen two
I local toaane of tho squad will bo pull¬

ed off

Leatherworkers and M Michael

May Settle Strike With Presence

of President Baker Here Tonight

Indications Are That Agree-

ment Satisfactory to Both

Sides Wilt be Reached Here

During Next 24 Hours

Prospects of a settlement of theIIcsthcrworkcrs striko In this city are
Intensely bright Just now A M
Baker International president of the
union wiU arrive tonight at 745
oclock from St Louis to attempt to
adjust tho differences between the
firm of M1 Michael Bro and the
men Tho union will assemble at
the Owls hall at 730 oclock and aatllhohim to tho hall

There are about 55 men still out
In Paducah and Michaels IIs tho only
firm which has not yet signed the
scale hero It Is understood that
both the firm and tho men are anx ¬

lena for a settlement There has not
been any unpleasant feeling on either
vide and the situation In many re-

spect Is different from that existing
oUewhere Most of tho men em
ployed by Michaels aro Paducahan
and some of them own their homes
hero Thore Is little changing In the
fhpps as the men are steady and all
the relationships In the shop are
most plealiOnl-

Bolh sides have been hampered In

their negotiations by being compel-
led

l¬

to act by wire or letter through
their national organization Jut
now It Iis said tho situation teems
ripe for settlement and President
llsker will take up negotiations with
tho firm direct as soon as ho has
conferred with tho union

JolT lions the floes
Bon Lomond Cat April 13orlt-

ho first tlmo sVicc ho began training
tho gloves today In a

IJerrrlIlormld bout with Sam Her
longer appears musclel

bound anti his blows wro delivered
with tho old smstnlng drive lila oot
works 9avc0 rmKj to < be desired

CHILDREN AND WIFE OF
PATH lilt CONTEST RISE

An Interesting caro 1lit being tried
In county court before County Judge
Alben W Barklcy over tho appoint ¬

ment of an administrator of the e3
tate of J H Harder a farmer now
In the inrano asylum In HopUlnsvilla
The estate I valued at 3000 In

cub and the trouble is between the
children and their stepmother Three
children want Felix G Rudolph tho
public administrator appointed to
care for tho estate while Mrs Bor
dOT who Is her husbands third
wife weeks to havo herself named ai
administratrix

MARSHALL COUNTYANS

RETURN FROM CAPITAL

Enrouto to their homes In Bonton
a committee of clUxons of Marshall
county pat ed through Paducah this
morning after appearIng before the
itato board of equalization ki Frank-
fort

¬

The assessment of Marshall
county was raised 25 por cent tho
samo as MoCracken county by the
state board and a protest was made
but the members of the state board
Jld not announco whether a reduction
would bo made In tho committee
were County Judgo Joseph Price
County Clerk J IP Hall County All
sessor Sam BIcy nnd D B Ferguson
a pronrtnmt Republican of Marshall
county

I

WathlnRtcn April H Preaching

tho now gospell of quality not quan-

tity

¬

in children Mrs Uv flame lieI ¬

en faker of Spokane hero attend
ing the National Sutterago associa ¬

tion raid 90 per cent of tho Ameri-
can

¬

twlhlrcn are human culls She
denounced Rbosovolts ontlroco ant
cido theory She said Rootwvclt is
a poor ignorant man whon bo urges
largo famllos Study of children over
the world convinces mo that not more
than IX per cent are wanted Wom-

an
¬

sufforago wilt produce bettor

THE
Tire predictions anti tempera ¬

tire for tbo pant twentyfour
hours will bo found nt the top
of tire seventh column on page
four J

a
SS

AMERICAN QUEEN

St Louis April 14Jcsslo
Haborsham Mitchell daughter

S of a wealthy Baltimore broker
and a queen of a Gypsy tribe
hero Is busy today settling

S quarrels and disputes between
tho members of tho trlbo The

S tribes start their wandering
S with tho spring weather and S

Insist that the American queen
settle their differences Sin

S says she likes tho life Her
father evidently Is tho only
one taking tbo sensible view of

S tim life she has chosen S-

S
S S S S S S S S S S S S

ROOSEVELT IS UP

EARLY AT VENICE

DUKE DAIUUIt AND limn
APPARENT TO AUSTRIA

AMONG CALLERS

Venice April 14Colonel Rooso

volt caused discomfort to correspond
ints today by arriving at Venice at
3 a m The corresondents thought
o have a long sleep Instead Reese

felt was up at C and a few minutes
later was Joined by a crowd of sleepy
correspondents The colonel Kcr
mlt and Lawrence Abbott are in the

121hourscompanied by United States Consul
Long and friends Ho visited Mus¬

eums and other points of Interest At
noon be attended a luncheon In Ms
honor Ho left this afternoon and
will arrive at Vienna tow rmw He
had n gondola trip todays Kermit act
Ing as Kondbllor

Kermit has a knack of picking up
friends wherever lie goes Ho found
one hero and disappeared with him
earIythtmornlng He didnt join
Iris father again until shortly before
the time for departure

Archduko Franz Ferdinand heir
to tho Austrian throne and Count
Teste arrived unexpectedly and wcrp
presented to Roosevelt at the hotel
Tho archduke discussed with Reese
volt plans for Ws entertainment at
Vienna Duke Abrurxl tho explorer
and suitor for Kathorino Elklnlf band
nleo called Ho talked with Roose-
velt on sports and hunting

Stilt Flint In limit Court
Hannah Poyntcr colored filed suit

Ifit the circuit court this afternoon
against John Poynter for divorce on
the grounds of cruet and Inhuman

treatmentROBBERS

SECURE

TEN THOUSAND

non HANK VAULT IN SMALL
TOWN IN EAST TENNESSEE

Chattanooga Tenn April 14Thes-
afe ot tho First National bank ot
Spring City Term was blown early
todaji by four robbers who escaped
with 10000 Several Masks of tvl
troglycorlnc were found In tho bank
The operator at tho depot was hold-
up to prevent his giving Information

I

She AttacK Teddy j
Race Suicide Idea

Is

WEATHER

i

children for It will produce hotter

thinkingContinuing
Mrs Baker Bald

Parents should be taught their re
Bponslblllty for bringing up their
children I believe if the birth rate
would decrease wo would havo a bet-
tor

¬

and stronger taco Before I leave
Washington I shall learn how many
millions are appropriated to stamp
out diseases of animals Improve tho
breed of horses and live stock of all
kinds and In fact everything but tho
human species Mrs Baker will go
to Europe to endeavor to secure the
International congress ot ugencles
for tho United States

Dr Brothers Condition
The condition ot Dr C If Broth ¬

ers today IIs practically unchanged
although he was resting more com¬

fortably than yesterday

PLAY BALL HEARD

ON MAJOR LEAGUE

DIAMONDS TODAY

National and American Teams

Start Contests for Their
Pennants

How They Look to Fans at
the Outset

LITTLE cHANGE IN LEADERH

New York April 14Tho sixteen
teams of tho major leagues line up as
follows

National League
At Boston Boston vs New York
At PhlladelPblaJlhlladolpbla vs

PittsburghAt LouiSt Louis va Pits
PittsburghAt

Cincinnati vs Chi-

cago
American League

At Now YorkNew York vs Dos

tonAt Washington Washington vs

PhiladelphiaAt
Detroit vs Cleveland

At ChicagoChicago vs St Louis

HOW the Dope looks
New York April 14 United

PresaIlig doings today on the
ball lots of the National and Amcrl
can leagues

This Is tho day when all the
teams aro equal and that marks the
Initial puncture or tho Initial Im
petus to the hopes of several nil
lion fans

In tho National league Pittsburgh
will be the attraction at St Loila
Chicago at Cincinnati New York at
Boston and Brooklyn nt Philadel-
phia whllo In tho American Clove
land will start tho ball rolling
another quotation whoso ago com
mands respect In Detroit St Louis
In Chicago Boston In New York and
Philadelphia in Washington

What wlllikend MY Call around
In Octobor arirtuno answer will prob
ably bo ready

Never at the opening of a season
has it seemed more hazardous to
venture an opinion on the outcome
than this year In tho National
league this Is duo to tho fact that
tho return of Catcher Johnny Kllni
has made the thrcotlmo pennant
winning Cubs again Intact and the
doubt more or less general except
In Pittsburgh as to whether the
Pirates can again maintain the
steady gait they set last yea in
gait that landed then unexpectedly
In first place

In tho American league the rapid
development last year of Phlladel
phla and Boston and tho hard tussle
that Detroit had to repeat for the
second tlmo her pennant perform
once makes tho picking of a cham-
pionship team this year tho merest
guess work

The First Division
About tho only thing that does

seem assured is that the first dl
vision teams In each league will not
differ materially from those of last
year Pittsburgh Chicago New
York and Cincinnati again look to
bo certainties In the National for
the upper tier whllo In tho Ameri-
can

¬

Detroit Philadelphia and DUB

ton appear reasonably safo withhavIIngChicago her berth In the upper

divisionAs
the pennant pos

Continued on Page Four

UNION DEPOT COMPANY

HOLDS ANNUAL MEETING

Officers and directors of the Pa ¬

ducah Union Dopot convpany were
elected at 10 oclock this morning at
tho annual meeting of tho stockhold ¬

ers at the IIHnols Central ticket of¬

flee Fifth sUeet and Broadway Tho
elections are for a term of ono year
They are as follows Officers J T
Harahan president WL Parke
vteo msldont Otto F Nau treasur¬

er Burt A Deck secretary The di¬

rectors aro J T Harahan W L
Parke W F Paxton J F Titus J
J Gavin Joseph Freldman and H C

Rhodes

LITTLE HOPE HELD our
FOR WOMANS RECOVERY

Little Cypress Ky April 14 Spe ¬

ciahMrs Mattle Jordan who was
Korloutly Injured at Mayfleld yester¬

day waS brought to the homo of hon

mother hero today She Is burned
over the body and little hope Is en ¬

tertained for her recovery It Is
thought the did not Inhale the flames

I
but her burns aro deep

Murdered Youth May be a Moulder

From Louisville Instead of Red

Thompson From Decatur Alabama

Police Send Description to

Falls City Following State-

ment of Witness Who Said

He Talked With Boy Here

While the police have not given up
tho theory that tho boy who was
murdered in a field along the Pool
road Saturday night may bo Luther
Thompson of Decatur Aal Late
doveloppments lead Detectives T J
Moore and James Collins to rue
poet that the corpse lying at Nanc

integers morgue may not bo that
of Luther Red Thompson but
that of a moulder of Louisville Twt
men claim to have had a convcrsatloj
with tho dead boy last Saturday night
la which be said he was a jnouldei
from Louisville and inquiries have
been received here from Louisville or
JoffereonvlIIo Indand his posItIve
Identification tomorrow on next day
seems almost assured

A description of tho bojn has been
forwarded the authorities In Louis-
ville and an early reply Is expected
Just as soon as It is established1 that
a mouWer Is missing and his name is
learnedMr

Will Jackson of tho Jackron
Foundry and Machine company view¬

ed the body this afternoon A few
days ago a young moulder applied
at his foundry for work and Mr
Jackson wild the dead boy resembled
tho moulder but he was not positive
about the identification

Says It Is Thompson
This afternoon an employe ot the

dredge boat Colbert which arrive
from the Tennessee river thtv mornthallItwhom he knew well Ho bad seen
Thompson frequently In Chattanooga
Tenn and this Is substantiated b7
the fact that tho shoes supposed to
belong to Thompson were purchase
In Chattanooga

B M Byrd who iIsa lineman IIi
the employ of the Postal Telegraph
company and tho Illinois Contra
railroad cays ho saw the dead boy
with a companion standing In hit
fork of tho Illinois Central and the
Nashville Chattanooga St Loul
railroads near Littles spoke factor
Saturday morning about 810 oclock
Byrd was going up The track on a
speeder and says his attention WU
attracted by the two mqp The red
headed boy was nearest the track
and he says ho wore a neat looking
blue serge suit and derby hat At
tho time he said ho thought the you Lti

looked too neat to bo a hobo al-

though
¬

his clothes were wrinkled as
It ho had been sleeping In them His
companion Byrd did not see well but
thinks ho wore a soft hat

Negros Testimony-
A negro who resides near the

scene of tho crime and whose name
has not been divulged claims to
have soon Albert Halo and tho dead
boy together Thursday Friday and
Saturday halo and his partner
Quire claim to have como to Pada
rah Saturday night

The negro raid last Thursday night
two young men fitting the descrip ¬

Lion of Halo and the murdered boy
camoto his home and asked for a
drink of water The red haired toy
thanked him but the other dll not
Tho negro says Hale looks like the
ono who did not thank him He vis-

Ited

¬

tho Jail yesterday The boy
claimed to bo looking for a train
but their appearance In that vicinity
Friday and Saturday convinced the
negro that they wore not trying to
leave town and ho told his wife so
Sunday morning the day tho body of
the red trained boy was found mur ¬

dered tho negro says ho saw only
one of the pair resembling Hale He
said he saw him Just at sunrltM and
tho boy was walking slowly with hIs
head down and looking back of him
at Intervals Tho negro lives a half
mile from the spot whore tho body
was found

Sunday afternoon about 5 oclock
tho negro Bays ho saw halo and a
taller young man resembling Gulre
walking together This corroborate
the statements of others that Gulro
was not seen with Halo until Sun-

day
¬

Tho pair of lace shoes taken from
Gulre at tho county Jail and which
fitted the dead boys feoB exactly
will bo used as proof it Is said
Tho shoes aro branded Mlllor Bros
Chattanooga The soles of boVi
shoes show blood stained mud and
the left shoo shows this more die
tinctly An Important discover
made was tho finding of a red hair
cling In tho bloody mud on the solo

of the left shoe The hair still cling
In tho mud

Oracle Fisher filed suit against
Joseph T Fisher for divorce alleging
abandonment Tho couple married
in 1907 and separated February 1

i1901 HI

S S S S 55555 S S S S S
S I-

S MARK TWAIN S-

S New York April 14Sam-
uel

¬ S-

I Clemens Mark Twain re¬

S turned from Bermuda today
S more broken In health than S-

S when he left hero In January 1-

S after a physical collapse Dur¬ S-

I ing his trip ho was forced to re ¬ I-

S main in his state room Ills
S secretary said ho was suffering I-

S from serious heart attack He
I will go at once to his homo at s-

S Reading Conn I-

I I-
S S S 561 IS S c S S I I S

BARRILL THINKS i

MOUNT DNSCALED

11

GUIDE DISCREDITS TALE THAT
LLOYD PARTY REACH

SIMLMIT

Butte Mont April 14EdwUd
Barrill the guide who for a time
averred ho accompanied Dr Cook to
Mt McKlnley and then denounced
Cook as an Impostor declared he
doesntt believe the claims that the

i

Lloyd party reached tho summit are
truo From personal observations ho
says It would be Impossible to brave
tho snow and Ice of the mountain nt
this time of year Hq also says the
fact that the party didnt find camps
ho arid tho doctor made up to a
point tho trip was abandoned dis ¬

credits their claim

COUNTY SCHOOL HOARD
WILl MEET ON APRIL 21

Tho regular April meeting ot theI

county school board has been called
fpr April 21 by L W Feezor county
school superintendent At tho moot
Ing something definite win be done
In ret rdl to building two newr

schools
I

Gym Committee
The committee appointed by theI

Commercial club to consider plant
for a high school gym will meet to-
night at 730 oclock Iq tio Palmer

tsltQmposod I

Barkleyv Professor Carna cy Mr IfIIr
S Wells and oJsoph L Froldmanv

HYDE CASE DRAGS

SLOWLY AT FIRST

JURY MAY NOT RE SECURED
BEFORE SATURDAY

EXPERTS

Kansas City April 14 Examina ¬

Jon ot vcnlromon for the Jury to
hear the trlajot Dr Hyde charged I

with tho murder of Colonel Swopo I

was resumed The defense will seek
to discredit testimony to bo Introduc ¬

ed by Chicago scientists as profes
sional The scientists found strych-
nine

¬

in Colonel Swopos stomacb
When court adjourned yesterday

but 3 of the 47 necessary venlremen
wore missing It adjourned until 2

oclock this afternoon when It Is ex-

pected
¬

these will bo accepted At¬

torneys then will havo 24 hours to
prepare challenges U Is thought the
Jury will Ibo acopted by Saturday

BUILDING FALLS

AT NEW ORLEANS

ONE KILLED AND FIVE INJURED
WATCHING MASKERS ON

CANAL STREET

New Orleans April HThou
sands of maskers on Canal street the
main thoroughfare wore thrown Into
a panic at noon today by the collapse
or a small building at Canal and
ilnmpart streets killing a twelve
reorold boy and injuring five other
persons Tho boy is unidentified
The Injured aro Mrs T S Parettl
Joseph Parottl Ludwlg Rowder ot-

Sf Joseph Mo C Bennett of Chive
land Ohio and Joseph Labaurette
or New Orleans Today Is the big
day In tho conclave of tho mystic
shrine Thousands aro on tho streets
masked and throwing confetti Hun
dreds were near the building but
escaped Injury

MARSHALL BOOM

FOR DEMOCRATIC

1912 NOMINATION

Washington Leaders Regard

Him as Opponent of Jui
SOD Harmon

Talk About Oayaor Will be

Dropped

NEW YORK BRIBERY PROBE

Washington April 14 Inquiry
this afternoon seems to indicate that
Now York Democrats are willing to
stop the Gaynor boom for president I

In 1912 as thercsnlt of tbo speech of
Governor Marshall ot Indiana test
night Many feet that ho Is a pure
Jeffersonian Democrat and may Jbe
means of reuniting tho party tor the
next campaign They believe he will
bo the rival of Judson Harmon fw
tho nomination

Marshall 1oor Maui
Indianapolis April 4Governor

Marshall la a poor men and some
state Democrats insist that he could
not afford to make the race for prej
dent urging him to renounce the
honor

Albany to Investigate
Albany N Y April 14IhOSOB

ato today adopted the resolution re¬

turned by tho committee of finance
directing an investigation ot alleged
legislative corruption

Whllo seemingly sweeping In form
tho resolution is a victory for the
old guard containing a Joker U

provides that the Investigation corn
inltteo shall have power to consider
only such charges as aro ecifloal
1 presented and duly verified Those
favornlng a complete investigation
say this means that only moo who
are dead area already smirched will
bo further tarred Hughes was given
no part In the investigation

Mrs Davis Body
The body of Mrs Ben Davis for¬

merly of Paducab who died at Hot
Springs Ark Monday passed
through the city today en route to
Dawson Springs for burial Mrs
Davis Is survived by one sister M s
Will Romaln of this city

More Bonds Bevght in
Pad uicahs credit is attested by the

fact that holders of bonds want a
premium when the cltyi offers to
buy Tho sinking fund commission
era Just closed a deal with S JT Bar ¬

rows of New York for 1 17000 ot
the O St L P 4 Issue due
to 1918 Ho asked 1X2 but took
102 This makes approximately J30
00 0 tho sinking fund commission has
called In since January 1 There are

17200 in the sluicing fund to the
credit of this Issue

COUNTY ADOPTS-

POORHOUSE PLAN 1

WILL EMPLOY KEEPER AT A
STATED SALARY AND

FURNISH PROVISIONS

The plan of paying the keeper of
tbo county poorfarnn a regular salary
was adopted yesterday afternoon by
tbo special committee appointed by
tho fiscal court to consider a more
economical plan ot operating the tIE
tltutlon Tho committee will meet
tomorrow afternoon for the purpose
considering tho election of a keeper
and the final details The electln
may not bo held tomorrow Ibut the
large number of applicants will be
Considered rvftTho committee rs considering the
plan of the county paying tho keeper
a salary of 50 a month nod tha
county furnishing all provisions for
tho keepers family and the Inmates
and furnishing a cook or paying the
keeper a salary of UIJo a month and
the keeper furnishing cook and the
count paying for tho provisions

Chicago Market if
fayHlgb Low Close

Wheat o 110 H 103 109
Corn 58 58 BStf
Oats 43H 42v5 43

Pror 2247 2190 2220
Lard 12S5 1367 1275
Ribs 12G7 12S7 1262

Deed FlINt
Bernard Krooss and Clara Krooea

to J W Bell property In the coun-
t

J

>r 5100

iJ


